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'reason to. predict a Wgger and 
better fair wi e^end a cordial 
invitatioh to erwrybody to. attend 
the Great Wilkes Fair dttrbaf 
Ing days and niglhts of the exposl* 
tion. September 17, 18, 19, 20 and 
81.

School Children’s Day 
Shelby, > Tuesday, , opening day, will be 

school children’s day. Free tickets 
tpr Tuesday only are being dis
tributed to children of Wilkes

some ttim porches to 
T. Jarria- home until Hrs. 

became so ill two weeks
I ■

Ji^s Cothren. who lives at 
!,I<.'*^Ma8tin’8, has been work- 

- sawidiU—aear-f Poplar

_ Dick Dudley, of 
rbeen a patient In the WillcM 

dtal, following an operation; 
f, but win be brought to the' 
» of her parents. Mr. and IfiS.' 

,, Parks, of Roaring ETverT
Wednesday to convalesce for sev- 

■ i^eral days before returning to 
3 >' ^helby.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. John- 
Wilkesboro Route 2, and Mr. 

|itaahd Mrs. Luther Staley, of this 
■ *fectipn, spent week-end-before- 

;^st 'in Winston-Salem, as the 
^ fuests of Mrs. Mamie Brendle. 
^^Ilrs. Brendle is a sister of Mr. 
',^italey and a cousin of Mr. and 
■ffIjlrs. Johnson.

Reya P. C. Parks, of Cycle, and 
Moore and J. P. Roberson, 

t a-;df Gilreath. spent last Saturday 
^4nght, after the ordination service, 
^ .'with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Combs, 
^^^ar .Call.

:• Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Joyner 
move from the “old Carrinder 

"’.vplnce” to the A. W. Greene, or 
^tl|burni, farm, near Brier Creek.

I

MODERN WOMEN
Ik^Not Sdir«r zQontUy p»ln wwlddigr dot to Mttuienroua htraio, exposure or limilar gmoms.

Are ters Diamond Baez>dPUlsare edeciva* ■fcfliiiHiiilgaveQiiidcRtfltl. Sokity 
"■dimtista for over 45 years. Adefor
^ Bns,GBI

’ SHAN)

scluKito J>y the teachei^i
2 YOUTHS AimStEb' 

FOR EXTORTION PLOT

Statesville, Sept. 10.-—An extor
tion plot and kidnap threat on 
which local police officers had 
been working for several days, 
reached a climax tc^y when Gra
dy Mullis, 18-year-old employe of 
the Statesville Cotton mill, alleg
edly confessed writing a note to 
C. F. Campbell, card room fore
man at the mill, demanding that 
he produce $2,000 in cash,

Raeford Barnes, 17, also an 
employe of the mill, and Mullis 
had been in custody for investi- 
g.ation since yesterday.

The threatening note, left in the 
back screen door of Campbell’s 
home in the Statesville cotton 
mill community, demanded that 
Campbell get the money from his 
friends and leave it in front of 
the high school building.

The letter said, “You have a 
pretty little girl and you would 
not want anything to happen to 
her, would you?” The note closed 
with “Take your choice, money or 
death.”

if ' r _F Jf-W- P?!
®PUT^SaR, $«pt, 11.—Mrs,. W 

• sprat port of
_ _ and Otb^^wdativ^:^*

-H^aes AUne and Lucule Hays# 
accDt)^piftttiR<} Miss Eloise Wll^^jto 
her home at Mountain "VHew Sun
day afternoon. «

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Yates are 
lu^g a seven-room dwelling 
erected on the State hi jhw»y urar 
her father’s, Mr. Bobte WcNelll. 
=^Mr. , Bunker BBer has aoc^ted 
a job with Mr. Claud Pearson as 
clerk after being away a few 
months.

Mr. Jim Wiley McNeil and Ml#? 
Jettie Eller surprised their friends 
and' relatives by getting married 
two weeks ago. They will make 
their home at Millers Creek. "

Mr. Gaither Hall spent some 
thtte last week with his niece* 
Mrs. John Eller.

Mr. Ernest .Eller spent last 
week-end with his sister, Mrs. 
Charles Combs, at Sherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Preswood, 
of Maple Springs, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mjs. A. S. Eller.,

Revs. Vernon Eller and Glenn 
Huffman are running a rewval 
meeting at Pattons Ridge ; Shis 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pearson re
turned home Saturday from New 
York where they had been to pur
chase fall and winter goods for 
their store here.

Publicity Offices of
Both Parties Busy

Washington, Sept. 9.—Opening 
salvos of the campaign have 
((uickened the activities of Demo
cratic and Republican publicity 
experts.

Neatly-mimeographed sheets of 
partisan opinion already have 
started to flow from their type
writers. The. streams of material 
clipped friim newspapers and oth
er sources’ go to party workers 
and officials as well as to the

. .
Srothersi
Dq^hton, Coi^is^man 
Do'^htou and:W-' F. Doughtoh, 
and'Mesdames F. MiUer and T.; 
J." Carson. Mrs. Myrtle Fender, of 
Washing^, D. C., was unable to 
^present. '

TWth just enough fall tang^ 
the air to' whet appetites the 
more than seventy persons pr?a* 
ent enjoyed the hospitality 6f 
former Governor and Mrs. Dough- 
ton at an o|d-faiShiraed SontbeA 
dinner.'

After hmeheon, Judge J. C. Pad
gett, of Independence, Vao ad
dressed the crowd, reciting inl^ 
estingly some of the notObtS 
achievements of these bearers rf 
the Doughton name. The judge is 
a gifted afterdinner speaker and 
did the occasion ample justice.

Dr. G. A. Martini pastor of most 
of the^ family, was called upon for 
an expression and spoke feelings 
ly and tenderly of the mother “of 
these giants,” who lived to be al
most ninety-six years old before

the#g|h. day of ;-.^ thls^tice win b^'j

I IHM III I I ^
the

shooting of Chartie 
?d, oa Friday evenh#;':^!! J»0

^piaskd, this

fore Ma^strate P. Lv ;L(M«rin& jst^ r 
In Wilkesfcro Friday mdpng^'^' " ' ^ 
ten -o’clock} . *

It wiH » brought out ^ eye 
witnesses m' thp hearing, it was 
said toilayr' that Ihe colored man 
went to the hpiBe oi -Mr. Triplett,, 
in Elk township, stirted a tight 
witii another colored, Bsh who wm 
working, there and assaulted Mr.
Triplett by throwing stones ht 
him when ho ^ed to stop the 
fight. He suriendeced to Sheriff 
W, B. Somomijifvftor^ he ,’had shot 
the colored man and is in jail 
awaiting the hrajing,

. J- ^

md

193d. or 
in bar

oof their recovery - against '-the 
estate, all persons Inc^tftdj. to 
said estate 'wiU make immediate 
pi^rat to the undersigned eao- 
cutor. Kf '

■ This 28th day of Augn^, 19515. 
J. A. CAUDILL,

Ex. Estate Mrs. Nancy Candill. 
Deceased, Route 1, Box 15, North 
Wilkesboro, N. C- lO^-Ot

NOTICE OF TRUSTEFS 'SAi!.?

u ADurnu r-nasDl ciVQ i Under and by virtue- o# the **^*^iii 0*wer of sale in a certain deed <
HIS STATE SERVICE. September 29, - 1934

T> i' • u M.rHn i executed by W. C. Wilmoth antf
Raleigh, ,Sep^ Ma^, Wilmoth, to the un-

executive'seoro^rtr to the trustee, recorded ir i
school commission, wound up his of Deeds of Trust 174, page

moat, luiici^-a.A, «... work today and will go to his new 177, records of IVilkes county, de-
she passed away about a year ago. | home in Winston-Salem where he' fault having been made in tht 
The pastor spoke of the gathering I begins in a few days his duties in I payment of the note secui^ there 

the “home-coming of the gi-j the trust deparrinrat of the jIVa-1 by, at the requ^ of the hqlder^las the “home-coming oi tne gi- tne trust oeparwnrat 01 me [tt a-ants. Giants physically as befits! chovia Bank and ^st 5®i^t^‘’w’in''offer'*for ^saK'
a race grown great in tfce top of! Mr. Martin, who been with auction to the highest bid
the Blue Ridge. Giants morally as 1 the school administration eight premises
becomes worthy descendants of years has seen the complete 2 o’clock p. m. September 25 
noble ancestors. Giants merit^ly'j change in educational organization 7935, the following real estate^ 
by reason of which they stand in, under which the county system | described in the said deed of trust,

't
SettEcr for Gns - 
Hewiaebe, Sour 
JVitigue, Muscular, 
or Sdatle PainsT 
Alka-Seltier mate at 
IfMHtMh dxi&kv Am U ' - ■— — 
anslgmie fAcatylJhSM^s) ~. 
iSSm the nSn ,
mests. then ftr rerto^a the 
JineWsPSe, eoetecls the 
whra due te eacem ecM.
Tear dzogl^ ••O* Alka-SiWsw.

the front rank of the best men. 
Giants spiritually because of thef. 
evidences of God’s handiwork as 
seen in the towering peaks and 
the nearby stars at night”

The occasion was brought to a 
happy close vrith fitting words by 
the two distingui.thed brothers, 
Rufus A. and Robert L., both of 
whom are near idols to a great 
host of good and sensible people.

Long’s Forces Charge _ 
Murder Was Conspired

Baton Rouge, La., Sept. 11.—

gives way to the state and the 
entire burden of the .eight months 
school term falls upon the com
monwealth. That service in the 
schools has been varied with the 
seasonal duties as principal clerk 
of the senate, which duties may 
not be assumed again since the 
big bank of Forsyth county takes 
him entirely awty.

press.
Bennett Gordon and Harry, ------- ------ „ ,

Brown are in charge of public re-j Huey P. Long’s allies turned away
. , , lations for the Republican nation-j from his coffin tonight, vowing to!

Police officer, hiding in front committee, while Charles Mi-: seek indictments against any per- 
of the school building, allegedly j continues to direct publi- 1 son suspected of participating in.
c<»w twft hnvs come to the ao-! . . . __ i __ _n__ j ;» I

Camay 3 for 14c
Ask us about details about $1,000 

a year for life contest.

Smithey’c Service 
Station

-to-wit:
Beginning on a sourwood. Tom 

Haynes’ comer, south 38 chains to 
a hickory, Ton Haynes’ and West 
•Haynes’ corner; east 4 chains to a 
poplar on big branch, John 
Cheek’s comer: up the meander.'’ 
of said branch north 57 degrees 
east 3 1-2 chains to a stake on 
the branch: still up the branch 31 
degrees east 9 chains to a- sour- 
wood: north 25 degrees west 9 
chains to a maple near head 6f 
branch; north 25 degrees west 
4 1-2 chains to a walnut; north 
15 degrees west 15 chains to the 
beginning, containing 30 acres, 
more or less.

This 24th day of August, 1936.
NARVIN STONESTREET, 

9-19-4t. Trustee.

WXKEUP.YI 
LIVER BIU-

mnoiiT cunst
And YooH Jump Out of 

'Morning Rarin’ to Go
U jroo fMl Mor u4 nak ud tto mM 

looka paak, don’tonilov a lot o< mUS, tel* 
Ml waM', oi, laiatiTi eudy or ebfMIM tSS* 
ud aqMCt tl>M to Buka yoo mddMr awtM 
aad bsqnBt aai (on ol raaofalBa. >d 

For thv can’t do It. Thv oel7 *>p** 
bovcia aod a moro moTomoDt dooMV SntM 
th«cau»e.Thor«aoon for yoar dOM Silt■ 
fiiiSna la roar Hvor. It almild povrtaR 
poun4i of llQuld bfla Into yoor novoEa d 

If thia bOa la not flowing traafy, year toad 
doaan’t digaat. It Juat deeaya In tba boaraia. 
Gta Uoala up your ateanaefa. You hava a 
thick, bad taata and your braath la fool, 
■Ua oftaa brwka out in Meaiialiaa. Tour haad 
tefaaa nod you leal ^avnabd out. Tour wtada 
lyataat la pdlaokad. ' '

It takaa thaaa food, old CARTER'S 
UTTLE UVW'nUiS to get tbeaa twp 
pounds of blla flowing Iraely and maka you 
M “ap aod op." They contain wonderful, 
harmlea, gentle vegetable extncla. amaxiiig 
vben it cornea to malring tha bile flow fraaly.

Butdon’taak for liver pilli. Aak for Carter’a 
Little liver Pills. Look for tho name Carter’a 
tittla liver PUIa on tho red labeL Recent s 
nibntitute.2tcatdrugatotea OlStl C. M.C0.

Read Joumnl-Patriot Ads.

j saw tile two boys come to the ap 
I pointed place near the midnight 
j hour and walk away without pick- 
j ing up the match box in wnlch a 
j small amount of money had been 
left.

nationalcity for the Democratic 
committee.

Supplemental publicity efforts 
are made by Warren Wheaton, 
formerly of The Philadelphia Pub-

. 1 J i lie Ledger, for the RepublicanThe actions of the boys puzzled |
the officers who did not make ar
rest un’til other evidence develop-

i congressional and Senatorial cam
paign committees, and Charles

Williams Auto & 
Radiator Shop

Phone 3S4-J — N* Wilkeshnrt 
Route 60

' ed. 
'I The purported confession came 

j today while officers were ques- 
j tioning t.he boys. Both are con- 
I fined in default of bonds in the 
I .sum of $1,000 each.

I (Buck) Hayden for the Democrat- 
j ic Congressional campaign com 
mittee.

RED CROSS TO TAI.K WAR
Radiator Repairing, Body Be- 1 Washington. Sept. 9. - What 
biilding, Motor Blocks Rebored, | role the American Red Cros.-^ 
Extensions Welded in Truck 1 might take in event of war in Eth- 
Frames, General Repair Work j iopia will be canvassed at a meet- 
a ’Sp^a^ of tfie organization’s contra'
T. H. WILLIAMS, Owner. ĉommittee September 19.

j To Open Kindergarten
! Mrs. ,J. L. Clements will open 
i her private kindergartei at her 
! -lomc on Sixth street in this city 
j .VIo'iKiav, September 16. Mrs. 
j .^ioincnts has very successfully 
I ■.'•.■.Tied on kindergarten classes 
I 'oi- a number of years and it is 

'xpecteJ that she will direct a 
I .rge cia.ss this year.

IP

Back To School Values Parade
When the school bells ring for classes to assemble, be sure your 
child is equipped with plenty of wearing apparel and school supplies.

19c

Beautiful quality cotton suiting, in 
plaids, stripes and checks, 36 inches 
wide. Pretty for suits and 
dresses, yard only------------

Ladies and misses’ print dresses, long 
and short sleeves, in stripes, plaids and 
floral deigns. Just the dress 
for the school girl. Tub-fast, each*/1 C
Seeing is believing. We have a nice 
assortment of good quality fast colored 
prints, 36 inches wide. I A
yard . ............-__________  lUC
Good heavy light and dark colored 
outing, in checks, stripes and olair 
colors. 36 inches wide, 1 01 / .«
Ya^-d ... ........... ............................ lZy2C
Men’s nice quality broadcloth shirts, 
in tan, blue and white. Well AQ/% 
made. A value for only......... . ^OC

Heavy cotton blankets, size 81x90, plain 
colors with fancy borders.
Each ............. ...................... iuZ

-

Children’s brush wool zipper sweatei’s, 
sizes 30 to 36. Colors blue and Q7* 
wine, each ........... —......—...... • C

Ladies’ and misses’ felt ,hats, smartly 
styled in soft flattering new Q7/* 
fall shades, each —............... 1/ I v

inHeavy cotton coat style sweaters 
tan and grey, sizes 36 to 44. 40-
Each only ..... ..................-...... ‘xOL

Boys’ good weight blue denim overalls. 
High-back style. Cut full and QQa» 
roomy. Exta strong. Pair------ sKFC

Ladies’ new hand bags, newest styles. 
(Dolors black, brown and navy. CO- 
Each .......... -.......-.......... -.....
Children’s sleeveless sweaters, 40 per 
cent wool. Sizes 24 to 34. OCa* 
Special, each ..............—...........
New piints, in plaids, stripes and floral 
designs. Beautiful patterns for 17- 
fall. Past colors, yard ---- ---- 11 C
Men’s heavy weight blue 
work p’nirts, cut full and 
roomy. Each .................... —

chambray
:^48c

lace-

25c
Indies’ broadcloth slips, fancy 
trim.-:. Pink and tea-rose.
Each --- ---- ---- -.........—.......
f'^ood quality oilcloth, in plain and 
floral designs. 46 inches 71 
wide. Yaid ......    AtkKf

r

3'-

We have just received a nice assortment of tablets, loose-leaf bind^ers, 
pencil boxes, pencils, fountain pens and pencil sets, and every other article 
necessary for scho<d children, priced to please the careful purchaser.

$t Ic to $1
‘1^ POOR TO D. A S. BANK

Store
NORTH WILKESBORO. N. C.

an alleged plot which ended in the j 
United States senator’s death. ;

While the high and the humble 
were streaming past Long’s coffin 
in the rotunda of the State Capi
tol, Earl Christenberry, the sena
tor’s secretary, was pressing an | 
investigation into charges that j 
Long’s murder was decided weeks | 
ago at a secret meeting at which; 
lots were drawn to determine, 
who would do the shooting. , j 

Prepare to Bring Charges .
Long’s friends will not hesitate, 

to fling the accusation of conspir- 1 
acy to murder against any person, 
it was said, and they are prepared j 
to go before a grand jury to do it.

Christenberry said sufficient!. 
evidence already had been found. 
to point to a conspiracy, but he | 
refused to indicate the nature of 1
it.- 'I

“There i.s no doubt that there 
was a plot to kill the senator,” he 
said. ‘)We already know some 
things about it. You can bet your; 
last dollar that as soon as we get; 
some more evidence there is go- 
ing to be action around here.” |

All this was going on back of i 
th.o heavy bronze door in the Capi-1 
tol where Long’s political allies j 
have their offices. Out in the vast 
rotunda of the Capitol tiie people | 
of Louisiana were enacting anoth- j 
er drama as they filed past the 
coffin where Long’s body, clad in, 
a tuxedo suit, was lying. j

Funeral Today |
That scene was almost a sum- j 

mation of Huey Long’s life—a | 
blend of noise, drama and crowds. 
The jnourners’ line curled into the 
front door and past the coffin. As | 
they departed they had to go past, 
a half-dozen carpenters who had, 
opened their kits and spread their 
tools on the expensive marble- 
floor of the rotunda. They were} 
building two wooden fences to j 
keep in line the crowds that will j 
move slowly past the coffin until j 
4 p. m. tomorrow when the funer- j 
al will be held. Outside there was 
a clang of picks and spades. Grave | 
diggers were hacking away at the | 
turf in the sunken garden outside 
the Capitol.

AND NOW SPECUL

USED CAR VALUES,
For Entire FAIR WEEiC

September 17-21
Come to the fair which will be in progress next week, but before going, 
come and look over our select group of used cars, including cars and trucks 
up to the 1935 models, all especially wduced for quick selling during Fair 
Week. We now offer you the most outstanding bargains in used cars
in years.

IN THIS LIST YOU SHOULD FIND JUST THE USED 
CAR OR TRUCK YOU WANT:

Reins-
Sturdivant

Inc.
the FUNERAL 

HOME

UCENSED
EMBALMERS

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE •

North
Wilkesboro, N. C. 
Phones 85 - 228-M

PASSENGER
1 1931 FORD TUDOR
2 19.30 FORD TUDORS 
1 1929 PONTIAC COACH 
1 1928 DODGE SEDAN

• 1 1929 CHEVROLET ROADSTER 
1 1929 CHEVROLET COUPE 
1 1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1 1929 CHEVROLET COACH 
1 1928 FORD ’TUDOR 
1 1929 FORD ROADSTER \. 
1 1928 FORD COUPE 
1 1929 CHRYSLER COUPE

1935 FORD V-8 COUPE 
1935 FORD V-8 DeLUXE TUDOR 
l'^35 FORD V-8 TUDORS 
19.35 CHEVROLET COACH 
1934 FORD TUDOR 
1934 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1934 CHEVROLET COACH 
1933 FORD V-8 TUDOR 
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE 
1930 FORD COUPE 

.1931 FORD SEDAN
COMMERCIAL

I 1930 FORD PICKUP 
1 1930 3-4-TON INTERNATIONAL 

TRUCK
1 1930 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
1 1931 CHEVROLET TRUCK

1 1932 CHEVROLET PICKUP 
1 1934 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
1 1933 FORD panel
1 1932 CHEVROLET TRUCK
2 1933 CHEVROLET 'TRUCKS

Our u-ed car lot is located just across the street from our garage and 
SL f(Sn Here you will find assembled just the or truck you want 
to SiyS at a priie that yon can afford. And don’t forget that you may 
ow^anrof these cars by making only a small do^ payment, jAe b^e 
being.paid on the easy monthly payment plan of the Universal Credit
Company.

Yadkin Valley Motor G).
SALES

Ninth Street

SERVICE i
North Wilkesboro, N. C.^


